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Introduction
›

One aim in IPE – develop professional
identity

›

Professional identity – professional
identity in an IPC – team?

›

White paper 13 (2011-12): double
identity (St.meld.13: Utdanning for
velferd. Samspill i praksis)

›

Interprofessional identity is integrated in
the professional identity (UHR Report
2015)

›

National frame plan for all health and
social educations with some common
subjects
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Background
›

Core concepts: Learning outcomes
(knowledge, skills, general
competence), values

›

Identity develops in a community, in
meaningful situations

›

Understand identity formation –
understand the community/context and
the reciprocity
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Aims
•

Identify students’ professional development in
interprofessional collaborative education

•

Identify factors influencing the formation
process
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Inter-Professional Education course
• Higher education institution in Norway
• Had an IPE course for all health and social bachelor education programmes (8) for many years
•
•
•
•

1st year (2 weeks)
2nd year (1 week)
3rd year (1 week)
Different subjects each year

Each week
Resources (lectures, literature)
Group work (12 students in each group from different programmes)
Realistic cases (each group chose one)
Group exam (presentation of case)
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Method
›

Focus group intererviews
› 6 interviews
› Uni professional groups, 6 different professions
› Interviews conducting in the periode October 2015-April 2016
› 3-6 students in each group

›

Informants
› Third years students
› Had their IPC course October 2015
› 31 informants
› Only 2 of the students had been in the same group in the course. The students represented 29
different groups
› Age 20-48
› Average age 25,4
› 29 women and 2 men
› Had IPE-courses for 3 years

›

Data analysis: Systematic text condensation
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Interviews
›

2 persons conducting the interviews, one asking questions and the other taking notes (the
same in each interview)

›

Interview guide with theme and subthemes (used if nessesary)

›

Themes: group work, collaboration, attitude, competence and relevans

›

Each interview started with the informants descibing the group work
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Results
Meaning units
›

Three processes are going on at the same time
1. Social interaction
› Interaction, coping with different challanges and expression of oneself in the group
creating security and skill i IPC
2. Work
› Organization of work, planning, distributing of tasks, implementation, exam
3. Learning
› Knowledge abouth one’s own and the other professions and how this knowledge
develops throughout the three-year bachelor programme
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Factors in each prosess
›

Within each meaning unit, three themes
were identified:
1. Students’ competence
2. Collaboration in the group
3. Roles in the group
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Phases in students’ professional identity development

›

1) Uncertainty about one’s own competence, identity, profession and group collaboration

›

2) Through discussions awareness of one’s own competence. The group agree on a
common understanding. Collaboration is teaching the others about their profession.

›

3) Seeing similarity between professions, common solution of the case. Acceptance of
one’s own and the others’ competence.

›

4) In discovering complementary competence, IPC contributes to synergies
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Students developing from:
› focusing on themselves and
professional knowledge – being
professional – focusing on
complementary competence
› group worker to team worker
› observer to participator
› role as student in an
interprofessional group to
interprofessional collaborator
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Facilitators for good processes - individuals

Competence

Social interaction
• Individual contribution

Collaboration

• Expectation
• Self-confidence – freely
express opinions

Roles

Eagerness to learn
Interest

Work
• Express individual
perspective

Learning
• Lack of knowledge
• Valuable experiences

These are process factors in the groups as well as for individuals and in curriculum.
Key words: Mirroring, Self-categorisation as profession representative and group member, Group loyality (values)
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Facilitators for good processes - group

Competence

Collaboration

Roles

Social interaction
• Share/interested in the
other members
knowledge

Work

Learning

• Comfortable with each
other
• Conflicts
• Mutual respect
• Focus of the group work

•
•
•
•

• Awareness of aim
• Stress
• Investment of time and
work

Work organization
Goal-oriented work
Varied experiences
Participation of group
members

• Active professionally
• Active as group member

• Well-matched group
participants

These are process factors in the groups as well as for individuals and in curriculum.
Key words: Mirroring, Self-categorisation as profession representative and group member, Group loyality (values)
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Facilitators for good processes - curriculum

Competence

Social interaction
• The work aims

Work
• Relevant case for all the
professions

Collaboration

• Work objective

Roles

• Number of participants
from one profession

Learning

• Relevant cases

These are process factors in the groups as well as for individuals and in curriculum.
Key words: Mirroring, Self-categorisation as profession representative and group member, Group loyality (values)
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Facilitators for good processes
Social interaction
Individual contribution
Share/interested in the
other members knowledge
The work aims

Work
Express individual
perspective
Relevant case for all the
professions

Learning
Lack of knowledge
Valuable experiences

Collaboration

Expectation
Self-confidence – freely
express opinions
Comfortable with each
other
Conflicts
Mutual respect
Focus of the group work

Work organization
Goal-oriented work
Varied experiences
Participation of group
members
Work objective

Awareness of aim
Stress
Investment of time and
work

Roles

Eagerness to learn
Interest

Active professionally
Active as group member
Number of participants
from one profession

Well-matched group
participants
Relevant cases

Competence

These are process factors in the groups as well as for individuals and in curriculum.
Key words: Mirroring, Self-categorisation as profession representative and group member, Group loyality (values)
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Students with little or no participation
› Not focusing on group work
› Conflict between personal values and group values/the values of the relevant
profession
›

Language as shaper of identity
› More from the same profession; must not become insiders

›

Conflict in the groups
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